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Medixine part of Systematic’s delivery to Region South in Denmark

Region South Denmark and Systematic have signed an agreement whereby 22.000 healthcare
professionals in the region will start using the Columna patient management system. Region
South has a population of 1.2 million and has 23 places of treatment across 13 hospitals.
As part of the solution Systematic provides Columna Citizen, a connected care solution based
on the Medixine Suite product. The Columna Citizen delivery will include a patient portal
with secure messaging, questionnaires and health coaching among others.
Medixine is one of the leaders in connected care in Europe with over 15 years of experience
in over 10 countries. Its Medixine Suite software provides a comprehensive suite of all
functionalities needed in connected care coupled with a scalable and flexible platform.
“We are excited to work with our long-time partner Systematic in this project. This large
scale regional implementation demonstrates the scalability and flexibility of our Medixine
Suite solution. The two companies can each concentrate in their core area of expertise;
Systematic in the patient management system and Medixine in connected care. The combined
system then includes the best of both worlds”, says Dr. Tapio Jokinen, CEO of Medixine.
Systematic’s press release about the project and information about the company can be found
at https://systematic.com/about/news/
About the Region of Southern Denmark
23 places of treatment across 13 hospitals divided between four hospitals units: Odense
University Hospital, Lillebælt Hospital, Sydvestjysk Hospital and Sønderjylland Hospital.
Furthermore, The Region of Southern Denmark will be the home of one of Denmark’s new
”super hospitals”, the New Odense University Hospital, which will replace the existing
Odense University Hospital. The new hospital, which will open in 2022, will be 780.000
square meters and will have 837 beds.
Inhabitants in the region: 1,2 million.
From 2020, Columna will replace The Region of Southern Denmark’s current electronic
health record, where typically there are around 2.8 million journal searches per day. Columna
becomes the primary tool for The Region of Southern Denmark’s about 22,000 doctors,
nurses, secretaries and other employees in the region’s hospitals.
About Medixine
Medixine Ltd is specialized in connected care solutions. Originally a Finnish company, it operates in all
Scandinavian countries and the EU. Medixine’s core product Medixine Suite is the result of over 15 years of
research and development. It offers tools for new, more effective care where patients’ active participation in the
prevention and care processes and efficient communication between all parties in the care community is essential.
More information: Tapio Jokinen, tapio.jokinen@medixine.com, tel +3589-452 0020 and at www.medixine.com
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